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STATE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.

FOR CANAE COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLtIMER,
OF rKXANQO COUNTY.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS
SENATOR:

VVnJ.IAM WILKINS. Peebles tovnahlp
. . ABsnioLv:

- jambs B' PULTON, Toientnm ;

BAMUKL SMITH, Allegheny ;

JAMBS SALIABURY, Birmingham ,
—Q. MAQEE, Pittsburgh;
5-L B.'TATTEESON, Mifflin

rods paetebson, city.
eaorflOHO* asi:

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio'lownnbip

TRIASOBXR:
THOMAS BLAOKMORE, Upper Bt. Clair

OOEONNB:
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City

JACOB TOMSK, Pittßburgh.

auditors:
JOQM Y, South. Pittsburgh;
A.'B. MCFARLAND,North Fayette townahip.

director or pooh:

JOHN BOYLB, Indiana township.

DEMOCRATICTO ASS MEETINGS!

FORCE OF HABIT-THB UUBSTIOM.
Tho Gazette of this city strikingly illustrates

the force of habit inon artiole yesterday address-
„e4»!iXaQl4WhigB>’’.lt»Biafeeaaii f aiiddoubtleßa
sincere desire this year, is to defeat the Know
Nothings. Bat it has been fighting the Demo-
crats so long that it oannot, even to accomplish
its purpose, 00-operate cordially with the only
party that has any hope or prpspeot of winning
a viotory over proscription and seorot machina-
tions this, fait Xho oar tioket has

nnlh:

-■ a ,—RI»S3 meetingsof the Democracy will be bald in tbe f01.2

.2 & v tftwini:places:
;;■ , XJBUK ORKES. and LAWEENCETXLLE, Saturday, Pep-

>' -l . ■ tetab&rS9.
~’2- .-JOHN IJTTLBrS TAVERN,Ohio township,Monday, Octo.

barIst
BRYSONT3 STORE, BARERSTOWN and PERRYBVLLLK,

Tuesday, October‘id.

BAST LIBERTY, Wednesday, October34.
ALLEGHENY, ThurKUy, October 4ih.

TEMFERANCEYILLE sol BttADDOCK’3 FIELD, Satur

day, October Ctb.

ingso affairs. Tho ques-1
tioß is :'iBhali the Oembeeatic or the ‘Know Noth-
ing ticket be elected this fall in this cotatty ? That
is the simple question for every
voter to affiHn»elf, and vote aooording to

If the are Buooessful it gives them a
ohance of some peraanenoy in this oounty. But
a defeat now woold be the end of their organiza-
tion. ■ Upon the dissolution of their party the
Republicans would reoeiva q.large aooesslon of
numbers, and the Republican end Democratic
would then be the two greatrival parties in this
county. Bat if the K. S.’s sucoeod this fall the
Republioan poirty has no hopes for the future-

PITTSBURGH, Monday, October Sl»-

gojnft nf the following gentlemeu will be present aod

dallTar addresses Hon. Wm. Wilkins, Hod. Chae. Bhaler,

Qol. Wilson M’Candless, 00l 8. W, Black, P. 0. Shannon,

Dr. J. R. M’CUntock, W. W. Irwin, Christopher Magee, G«*o

F Qillmore, James Salisbury.

The meetings will begin at 7 o'clock, P. M.

ATTENTION, DEMOCRACY!

It will be remembered that it was the Gazette
that, eome months ago, put an end to all ohanoe
of a fusion tieket on our side by demanding
what was wholly unnecessary, and what no
Democrat oould concede. The Demoorats had
no option then but to nominate a good Demo-

oratio tioket, and go to work for it with bll their
might. They have done bo, and it can be elect-

od if all who sincerely oppose Know Nothingißm
will do their duty. To throw away votes thia
year on candidates who, however respeotable,

"have no ohanoo ol an eleotion, is utter folly. It

m
MEETING AT LAWRE N C EV ILLE .

There will be a meeting of tha Democracy at LAW*
BBNOKTILLK, on SATURDAY AFTERNOON,at 6 o’clock,
at the Public School House. Several eloquent genUemeu

will be present, and deliver addreeses; among them, lion
Wm. Wilkins, Hon. Charles fchaler, J. 0. Jehle, i, 1’ C.

Shannon, and Col. B. W. Black.

Back Numbees op the I’ost Wanted —Re

want the following numbers of the Daily Morn-

ing Post to oomplete our.fitea:
Friday, April 21, 1854 Thursday. Got. 5, '54
Tuesday, April 3, 1855 Friday, Oot 0. 1864
Monday, Juno 19, 1854 Thursday, OoL 12. 54
Monday, Oct. 2, 1854 Friday, Oil. 12. 1854
Tuesday, Oot 2, 1864 Saturday, Oot. H, d4

Any person sending us the above ’dill receive

a dime for each copy.

IS OUR PARTY o WEAK V

(Correspondence of tbe Pittsburgh Post.
THE STATE FAIR*

Harrisburg, September 27, 1855.
Eds. Posij—oAfter a.hard rai.u lest night,, -the

third day of the Fair opened bright and ole&r,
bat tho groond is too wet.

If you have read in “Pilgrims Progress”
Banyan's account of “ Vanity Fair,” you oan
form some idea of the appearance of things at
Harrisburg now. Tents arc oreefced in every-jip
reotlon]around thnFairgrouuds, in whioh are ex-
hibited every imaginable kind of beast, birds,
reptiles,. deformities, prodigies and curiosities,
and they all appear to be doing a thriving bußl*

helps to eleot those whom the Gazette admits
should not be permitted to hold theoffioea of the
oounty ; and it helpß to keep alive, a party that

one rousing defeat would utterly demolish and
destroy, fiats never deserted a sinking ship

faster than a very largo portion of the K. N.’s
would abandon their organization if ono utter

defeat should overtake them. A large portion
of them would join the Republicans. And the
sinoero Republicans and the old lino Whigs, by
throwing away thoir votes this fall, help to per-
petuate the K. N organization to their own ulti-

mate loss.

Pickpockets and tbievos do not thrive. The
Pittebargh delegation of this bind of gentry
find our friend John Fox. of the detective polloe,
a good deal in their way. A strong police force

hae preserved excellent order daring the three
busy days, and I have Been not a fight, and but
two or three drunken zuon.

Pittsburgh and Allegheny oounty are poorly
represented in the exhibition—but few things
being sent. Reed & Go., Third street, have a
new theodolite compass and some other survey-
ing instruments, whiah will be sure to draw the
silver medal. Johnston & Co.’s bnggy is by far
the bost on the ground. They nre of Allegheny
City. Mr. Martin exhibits the best grapes.

The politicians predlot here that the next leg-
islature will be Democratic. They say the K.
N.’s are in a state of confusion and dissolution |
all over the State, and can hardly hold together
for this years’ election, and by next year will be
powerless. Hon. Arnold Flumer is here, and
of course expects to have to oame back in No-
vember and assume the duties of Canal Commis-
sioner, to which office he will no donbt be elected.
Hon. J. Qlanoey Jones, of Berks, is here. He
is a favorite candidate for Speaker of the Honso
of Representatives of Congress, and I hope he
will be elooted. He 1b one of our best men from
the old “Keystone,” and would mako an excellent
offioer. The President is still hero, and has
been oalled on by large numbers of people. He
bears the infliction with great patienoe and good
humor; and is winning the good opinion of all
who see him.

The Canal Board is in session. They think
the pnblio works of tho State will prove as pro-
ductive this year as last. It is now understood
that the Contral Railroad Company will pot in a

bid for the Main Lino in the oonrae of a month.
Upon the failure to get a itid at tho first ottering

bids of any amount are to bo reooived and ro-
’erred to tho next legislature. VVe shall soe

then what the Railroad Company Ibiat tho
MaiD Line ” worth

Wo oan see no possible practical good that can
result from following tho advice of ourneighbor,
and wo are glad to find on every hand strong in-

dications that tho “old Whigs,” and voters of

all dosses, and all provious political prodileo-
tions, disposed to think for themselves, and cast

their votes where they will do some good. We

daily rooolve assurances from staunoh Whigs,
who have heretofore been active in that party,
that they shall support our ticket. Nor are they
more individual voters. Some spear for large
numbers who make known through them their
intentions. 'Ye have evory thing to encourage
us ; and wo arc well aware that the main thing
that keeps np the eourago of the K. N.’s la the

oontinned appeals of the Gazette to the Old

Whigs to throw away their votes. If enough
votes are thus throwu away they think they eon
elect thoir tioket. If not, they arc defeated.

Thus they reason, and thus the Gazette enconr-
ages them. But wo trust tho good sense of tho
people will yet disappoint them. If our ticket

was not a good ono we oould not ask support for

it. But nono objeot to it; why not, then, sup-

port aud elect it 7

But Democrats havo good cause for hope and
activity. Wo have a fair chance of a triumph
this fall , and never had bettor encouragement

.0 be Retire

A few words more must oloso my account of

this State Fair So far as live stock is con-

cerned it is a failure. A few good oatllo were
exhibited ; but thero are very few of thorn.
Plenty of bens, roosters and cbickons ; but they
look to mo very much as babies and negroes Jid
when I was a child—l oould see no ditlorenoe
between them, and hardly distinguish one from
another. On the whole this Fair bas been a

poor one ; not to bo compared to tbo one at

Pittsburgh two years ago 1 hope and believe
the Allogbeuy Countu Fair nett week will far ex*

cel it in tho number, variety and excellence
the articles exhibited lu agricultural produc
tions, meohanical skill, niauufaoturea, and livo
stocks, few if any counties io America excel our
old Allegheny ; aud in one thing it Qcvcr was
exoelle ; and that io in large, strong and excel-

lent draught horses. Bome gentlemen who aro
here at this Fair will be at ours next week, and
they have been assured that onr counly will
beat the State in its exhibition. We ehail sec.

Those who halter themselves that the L>emo
cratio party is " weak,” will probably have occa
sion to change their tono Boon. If unanimity of

Bentimeut and firmness of pnrposo are evidence
of strength our party in this county is stronger

than ever. If a bold defiance of opponents, and

a readiness to do battle singlo-hauded with all

its enemies, are proof of power we are string’

If & consciousness of right—and faithfulness to

the Constitution, tho Union end the peoplo give
strength we have it. If a knowledge that it is
the only national party gives courage, hope and
energy we have them. Ifa strong and unexcep-
tionable lioket adds to our chaDoes of a triumph
we have it. If xeal and activity unsurpassed in
any former election strengthens our c&uee, then

is our oaoee BtroDg. If repeated and numorous
assurances of oonstant accessions to onr num-
bers gives strength, then will oar strength give
oonfasion to our enemies on the 9th of October.
If the anion of all opponents of the Demoor&ay
could only boat us by 6000 votes last fall, what

can they do when thoso opponents aro divided

into two or three parties, while onr own ranks
are filled up with new aooesaiona from all quar-
ters 7

Tbs Beadiho Maohihe—S B Laufier, book
seller, next door to the Kxohango Bank, on Fifth

street, has Bent to us an ingeniously devised

readiog maohioo, which we think wiil bo a use-
ful thing to thoso who read muob. It oonoists
of a support for a back, a spring to hold the
loaves open, a lamp with a reflector attached to
give light and throw it upon the hook, and a
contrivance for attaching tho machine to the per-
son so that one mayread and at the same time
have both bis hands at liberty, in tbe day litno
the lamp oan be dotached.

Wo have triod this now invention, and are sat
isfiod that it is just the thing for oar nee, and

would give satisfaction to any onowho would try
it. In tho evening the light from the lamp

would bo thrown npon the page just right, wbilo
the reflector Bcrves also as a ahado for the eyes.
Wo advise onr citizens to go and look at it and
give it a trial. Tho thing “ mast take.” It

Yours truly,

I UK. LAST I>A \

Democrats, this is the lust Jjy for being

seasod preparatory to vohug ou the iUb of Oj

tober.
We give a list of tbo assessors of the different

Wards in Pittsburgh and Allegheny

avoids most of tho inoonveniaaoes of reading

both by day and night. You have not to hold
up the book in your hands, wbloh is tiresomo.
The leaves are held down firmly. Tho light is
thrown in the right plaoe; and tho eyos are
shadod. You have your hands at liberty while
reading, and you oan read equally well while
walking about, sitting or standing. Go and see
Mr. Louffer. He will explain it and sell it
oheap. It is a goad thing.

This story of Democratic weakness has been

told a thousand times within half a century,

and the people have calmly given it the lie at

the ballot box almost as often. After tho defeat
of Gen. Cass in 1848, our utter ruin as a party
was proclaimed and exalted over as an accom-
plished fact. Yet tho “ ruined ” party carried
every State in the Union, except four, In 1862,
and this year it has carried overy Stato.in the

Uaion, exoopt two, where elections have been

held. I> suoh a party “ weak f” The man who
believes it iB “weak.” -

IMTTSUUBUH
ftrsl Ward—Caleb Russell, Fourth street,

near Ferry
Second Ward— Archibald McFarland, Smith

hold street, near Diamond alloy
Third Ward —Chas W. Lewis, M’Kec’s Build

inga. Fifth slroet, near Wylie
fourth Ward—Kiobard Hope, Hand street

near the bridge.
Fifth Ward —Via. MVoguo, Seventh street,

near Webster.
Sixth WW—William Shore, at Alderman

Major's.
Seventh Ward—Robert Thompson, at Aid. R.

H. N. Thompson's, head of Webster.
Eighth Ward—Thomas Neely.
Ninth Ward —Hugh Hammond, near Inde-

pendence Engine House.

Last year large numbers of Democrats refused
to vote, and some voted against our own candi-
dates. That is well known. We have not yet
heard of a single Demoorat this yoar who is

doubtful in regard to his vote, or who intends to

neglect biß whole duly to bis party and his

oonolry. The numbers nud the enthusiasm at
our public mootings arc an excellent evidenoe of

that. Meetings so fall, harmonious and enthu-

siastic have seldom been seen before in this
county. Nor iB it at the meetings alone that we
find evidenoe that the Democrats arc thoroughly
aroused and resolved on victory. Every Demo-

orat seems to feel that he oan individually do
something for onr cause. And so he oan. Bee

that all are assessed ; that all have their taxes

paid ; that all naturalized oitizons have their

papers right; and all, of whatever nativity, rank

or station, turn out on election day, and get the

right tioket. Every man in tbe party can bo a

vigilanoe committee, and do much good.
If every Democrat would be as active as some

Whigs who have resolved to support our tioket

•wo oould win an unexampled triumph. We wel-
come votes from all, and will not forgot the fa-

vor. Democrats helped to make a Whig Mayor
last winter ; will not a thousand Whigs be equal-
ly liberal this fall ? It is our turn now, and we
have good evidenoe that we shall find numerous
friends among those who are not bound to be
Democrats if they vote our tioket for once.

Let those who prate of the weoknesss of our
party look to their defences The people have
discovered the value of uew fangled notions,
loud'professions, and seorel organizations, and
are siok of them. They havo been “weighed
In tbe balance and found wanting.”

Look out for Democratic “weakness” thia fall

Bishop Dcahe's Sou.—Tho Churchman, a
High Charoh Episcopal organ pablieheihia Now
York, in noticing the deposition from the minis
try of George Hobart Doane, by his father, the
P. Episcopal Bishop of New Jersey, said that

when ho was delivering the sentence Bishop
Doane was very muoh affected, and dcolared “ he
would rather with that hand have closed his
eyes in death ” A correspondent of a New
York papor very properly doubts the truthful-
ness of the statement; for, says the corres-
pondent, “ I oannot oonaeive it possible that a
bishop of the fiplsoopal Charoh, or a Christian
of any sort, much less a father, oould have ut-

tered snob a heathenish and brutal wish as that
his own son might din rather than adopt the re-
ligion of whioh his coneolenoe approved." The
Churchmanalso intimates yonng Doane is insane,
and that he inherits it from the miternnl aide of
the family. This way of snppoeing every ono
crazy who ohooses to differ with yon is getting
to be very common, bat it is hardly in accord-
ance With that divine religion whose chief es-

senoe 1b charity.

ALLSGRSBY

Political!

Boons—The Demooraoy of this oounty norm,
nated the following legislative tioket on Monday
last:—Senate—Jonathan Ely. Assembly—John
Mongie, John H Lovett and Alexander B.
Johnson.

First Ward—John Dyer, at Dyer & Hanna’s,
corner of Federal and Robinson strode.

Second Ward—John Ramsey, at George R.
Riddle’s office, next door to dample’fi Drug
store.

Montqoheet—The Demooraoy of this oounty
have nominated Col. Thos. P. Knox for State
Sooator, and Joeiah Hlllegrass, A. Brower Long-
aker and George Hamel, for Assembly.

Third Ward—A. C. Alexander, Brown’s store,
GOrnor of North alley and Foderal Btreei.

Fourth Ward—James Graham, at Alderman
Noelle’s office, corner of Anderson and Robin-
son streets.

In the Delaware County Court of Common
Pleas, Ohio, a jury has awarded $B,OOO damages
to a Mr. Terry, of Ashley, against the Cleve-
land, Columbus, and Cincinnati Railroad Com-
pany, for tho injury sustained by his wife, who
was injured last autumn by one of the locomo-
tives on the road. Such verdiots are becoming
so frequent that one would think they might
have the effeot to teaeh railway managers more

gffl* As the Anti License law goes into effect
on Monday, we publish the law to-day for the
information of all interosteJ.

dor. Shannoa'a Ileception la Kansas.

Powdbb Excitement—There was great ex-
citement in the Mobile “powder market" on
the 20th instant. One merohant bought np
every package he could find in tho oity, on the
strength of n telegr aphio despatoh from Balti-
more-

| Prom the Su Louie Republican, September 22.

Senator Butler, the talented and amiable mem-
ber of the D. S. Senate from Sooth Carolina, has
accepted an invitation tendered him by a com-
mittee of oitizons of Boston, to deliver a leatnre
in that city, on Slavery, being one of a scries on
the same subjeot, by a number of our ablest pub-
lio men, pro and oon.

We hear from Kansas that Perktna, who was
started as an Administration candidate for Con-
gross In opposition to Qen. Whitfield has with-
drawn from tbo race. The pro-slavery men, al-
though there was no oaodidate in opposition,
were still active and would give a full voto. Gov.
Shannon recently mudo a visit to Looompton,
tho now seat of government, io oompaoy with
the secretary of tho territory, one of the com
misßioners and others, for the purpose of select-
ing a site for the capital. Returning, he passed
through Lawrenoe on a day when a revolutions*
ry meeting had been held, and the peoplo were
greatly exoitod by the incendiary harangues to
wbiob they had listened. Ho was invitod to slay
in Lawrenoe all night, but he doctined doing so;
and then the orderly, law-abiding and dcoent
citizens of that town manifested tboir respect
for the cffice and tho man, by insulting him
with groans and sbonte of derisioD as he left the
town.

01 r. Unohanan

We havereoeived aoopy of Gen. Pierce’s

speech at the Fair at Harrisburg, but as the

substance of it was given In a letter publiehed
in our paper of yesterday, we lay it over a day
or two. It will appear soon.

Homceofathto Tekatmeht or Yellow Fevee.
—The Norfolk correspondent of tbe Baltimore
American writes, September 6, as follows :

“ The homoeopathio phyaioiane, of whom we
have tbreo, Drs- Campos, Hardy and ilowe,
olaim - great saeoess in the treatment of the
disease, having cured nine to every one they
have lost. Drs. Howe and Campos have both
had the fever, and have rapidly recovered Dr.
Hardy has as yet esoaped.”

Fbeedom of the Pbksb. —The Rochester
American thinks young ladies shonld never ob-

ject to being kissed by editors; they should
make every allowance for the freedom of the
dreu

We find the following paragraph from the New
ork Mercury in the Bouton i*oit :

Tho day beforo Mr. Buohanan sailed for
England to enter on his mission at London, we
spent an hour with him at his lodgings, Astor
House. We expressed the hope that bo would
one day bo a oaudidato for the presidency un-
dor brighter auspices. Ho replied, 11 1 shall
never oonsent to the uso of my name In that
way again. lam now Bixty-four years old, and
advancing years admonish mo that i ought to
give way to a younger generation. 1 have had
my full share of publio ho jor and labor—l need
repose. This you may deem political affec-
tation ; bat you ought to repose every confi-
dence in my sincerity, l moan preolscly what
l say." ____

[ From the Hartford Cou rant, September 24
Aged Twine,

A correspondent from Somers, statod tho other
day, that there was a pair of twins, now living
in that town, a little over eighty-seven yoars old,
and oalled for their match. A Vernon man, in
reply say, “if your correspondent refers to the
age of twine who have lived in Uncle Sam,s do-
minions, I will state that there was born in Ash-
ford, West sooiety, Deoember 25th. 1762, a son
and daughter to Elijah and Hannah Whitoa.
The twins were named Boaz and Ruth. Boat
died January 22d, 1858, ninety years and twen-
ty-eight days old, and Ruth survived Boaz a few
months.”

A Bio Safe —We saw yesterday at the manu-
factory of Burke & Barnes a large safe for the
vault of the Mechanic's Bank of this oily. It
is made of twoplates of boiler iron, with aplate
of Bteel 3-16 of an inch thiok between them,
whioh, with Yale’s Look, render it proof against
all the skill of burglars. The pigoon holes and
all other parts are made in the strongest manner.
It is the heaviest and largest safe ever made
here, weighing probably three tons. It is a
speoimen job, and worth a oalt from our oitizens
who may have occasion for an article of that
kind.
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THE NEW LIQUOH LAW i
AN ACT

TORESTRAIN TilE SAI.K 01? INTO.YLCATINU UqUOtlS.
... Section 1.-.ffc It • enacted'byt he'Senolcart'd 1
Bouse of Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met , and is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
from and after the first day of October next, it
shall be unlawful to keep or maintain anyhouse,
room, or plaoe, where vinous, spirituous, malt,
orbrewod liquors,,or any'admixtures thereof,
art) sold and-drSiuh, hxoept as hereinafter prqvj-
dD‘d, ahd all- lawfcor paittß of laws inoonsißtent
with die provisions of this act, be and the same
aroheroby 'repealed.

Section 2. That if any person or personswith-
in this Commonwealth shall keop for sale, and
sell, or in oonnootion with any other business or

profitable employment give, receiving therefor
any price, profit, or .advantage, by any measure
whatever, and at the same time voluntarily af-
ford a place or any other convenience or Induce-
ment by whloh the Same ma/bonsod as a bever-
age, any vinous, spirits us, malt, pr brewed li-
quor, or any admixture thereof, he eho, or they,
and any 0110 aiding, abetting, or assisting thore-
in Bhall bo deemed guilty of a misdomeanor, and
upon conviction, shall bo sentenoed to pay a fine
not exceeding fifty dollars, and undergo impris-

onment not exceeding bno month; and for a seo-
ond or any subsequent- offeooe, shall-pay a fine
not exooeding ono hundred dollars, and undergo

1 imprisonment not exceeding throe months.

Bbotion 3. That if any two or more persons
conspire or aot together by whioh one may sell
and the other provide a plaoe or other conveni-
ence for drinking, yith intent to evade the pro-
visions of this aot, eaoh ono so offending,. upon
oonviotion shall be punlehed as provided in the
Bocond section of this aot.

Bection 4 That it shall be unlawful for any
person to sell or keep for sale any vinous, spirit-
uous, malt, or browed liquors, orany admixtures
thoreof in oases not hereinbefore prohibited, in
a less quantity than one. quart, nor without li
cense granted by the Court of Quarter Sessions
of the peaoo of the proper oonuty, on petition
presented for that purpose.to be advertised ao-

oordiog to the first sootion of the not of the
twenty ninth of Maroh, one thousand oigbt hun-
dred and forty-one, supplementary to the various
aots relating to tavern licenses; but no such li-
oonße shall be granted to other thin oitiiens of
the United States, of temperatehabitSand good
repute for honesty: Provided, That no oertifi-
oate shall bo required or published, as mention-
ed in the aot heroinreferred to : Provided, That
no lioonse for the sale of liquors as aforesaid,
shall be granted to the keeper of any hotel, inn,
tavern, restaurant, eating house, oyster house or
cellar, theatre, or other p iaces of entertainment,
amusement,'orrefreshment.' ;

Section 6. That the said oourt Jjytheir rules,
shall fir a time at vrhtoli appllcatioiii "Tot said
lioonoes ehall be heard, at whiohrUme all persons
making objections.shall be heard.- -

Section 6. That it shall not be lawful for the
olerk of Baid oourt to issue any lioonso as aforo-
eaid, until the applicant shall bavo filed the bond
hereinafter required, and the certificate of the'
city receiver or oounty treasurer, that tho lloenße
tee has been paid to him.

Section 7. That the appraisers of lloonsesun-
der thlß not Bhall bo appointed as provided by J
existing laws, except in thecity of Philadelphia,
where on thepassage of this hot, and thereafter
at the beginning of eTCrJ year, three reputable
and temperate persons shall.beappointed by the
court of Quarter Sessions, to appraise dealers in
spirituous, vinous, malt, or brewed liquors afore-
said, ond of distillers and brewers, nnd to do and
perform all dnties now enjoined by law not in—-
conristont herewith ; and said appraisers shall bo
citizens of the Uoitcd States, -in no manner
connected with or interested in |he liquor ;bnal-
ness, and shall be compensated(WfPOWprovidod
by las. 1 -

Section 8, That no license shallJbo grafited
without tho payment to the receiver of taxes of
tho eity of Philadelphia, or to tho treasurers Of
the other counties of tho State for the use of the
Commonwealth, three tlmee tho amount now fix-
ed bylaw, to bo paid by veodera of spirituous,
vinous, or malt liquors, or brfluera.and distillers:
Pr ended, That no license shell bo granted for a
less com than thirty dollars.

Section 9. That tho bond required to bo ta-
ken of all persons whoshall receive o licence to
sell spirituous, vinous, malt, or brewed liquors,
or any admixtures thereof, ehall bo inono toons
and dollars conditioned for tho .faithful obser-
vance of all tho laws of this Commonwealth ro-
uting to the buiinboS of vending each liquors,
with ttro putSoiont sureties and warrant of at
lorncy to confess judgment, whiob-'baud'shall be
approved by otic of thojudges p? thec.onn of
Quarqfiaa«ODspf tho pcuceoNae propereonn-
ty, and lope filed Insaid-court; and whenever
a judgment for any forfaitoro or Dno shall have
been recovered against the principal: therein, it
shall be lawful for the district silopsey of iho
proper county to enter judgment against tho ob-
ligors in tho Baid boud, and proeoed to collect
ihe same of tho said principal of sureties.

Bectiob 10. That every personlioenaod to sell
spirituous, vinonn, or malt liqnors, as aforesaid,
shall frame Ms license under glass, and plaoo
the same so.that It may at atl times bo conspic-
uous in hia chief plaoo of making sales; and uo
llcenao.Shall authorize Bales by any person who
shall neglect thiireqnircmeat, nor shall any li-
oonso authorise the sals p( ony spirituous, vi-
nona, or malt llqhora on Sno lay

Seotioh 11. That any sale made of any splr-
vlaons, or malt liquor, contrary to this

aot, shfill bo taken to bo a misdemeanor; and
upon conviction, of tho offence in tho oourt of
Quarter Sessions of-tho propor oonnty, shall bo
punished lathe mannerprescribed by the second
scotfon of this not-;-

Sectiosl2. Tbat-tho provisions of this aot,
os to oppraisemonvand lioonso, Bhalt hot bxtond
to ithportefa who Shall vend or dispose of said
liquors in tho original oases orpackages as im-
ported, nor .to only commlsionod autjtlonoere
Bolliog at public; TOBduo or anlory, nor to brew
ers or distillers*?llitJg In quantitiesnot less than
five gtfflofisjiiblMWanything he*4n contained
prohibit.thosalbbydruggistßofanyadmixtures
of intoxloaliog liquors as medicines.

Sicriojf lfi. Thaf it shat) tm tho duty of every
constable of.every town,- borough, township,
or ward, within this CommonwcaUb, at 'evcry
term of the edtirt of Quatter Sessions,of each
respective oounty, to mako return on oath or of-,
firmstlpn. whetherwithinhis knowledge there is
anv, cjwe .ultSilikhQ b’aSiwiok kept and mainv
ttunod-ih violation -of this aot; hnd lt shall be
the ospeolal duty of the judges of the said
oourls to Beo that this return is faithfully made ;
ond if any personshall bo made known to such
oonstable tho name or names of any one who
shall hato violated this aot, with tho nemos of
witnesses who can prove tho fact, it shall bo hia
doty to make rotnrn tboroof on oath or affirma-
tion to the oourt ; and upon his willful failure
so to do, he shall bo doome I guilty of a misde-
meanor, ond upon indictment and conviction,
shall be sentonoed to imprisonment in the jail of
tho oounty font period not loss than ooe pr more
than throe months, and pay a fine not exceeding
fifty dollars.

Section 14. That this aot shall not interfere
With any persons’holding a license heretofore
granted until tho time for whiob tho same was
granted shall have expirod, nor shall any liconse
which may bo grouted before tho first day of
J uly next authorize the eale of said liquors or

admixtures thereof after the first day of Octo-
ber noxt, contrary to tho provisioos of Ibis aot.

Sonq of THABKsarvrsG.—The industry o
oultiva-ors oi tbo eol! has this year boon reward-
ed by an abundant yield pf grain, fruit and veg-
etables—and renewed prosperity is again felt in
every departmentof human enterprise.. For theso
bounties of Divine 'Providence wo should all bo
duly thankful. David, “ tho sweet stngor of Is-
rael,” thas poured forth his gratitude to God, in
Psalm lxv : 9—IS ;

Thou visitost the earth, and watereth U; thou
greatly enriohest it with the river of God, which
Ib full of water: thou prepares! them corn, when
thou hast so provided for it.

Thou watereat the ridges thereof abundantly;
then settlest the furrows thereof; thou makest
it soft with showers ; thou bleßsost the springing
thereof.

Thou orownest the yeat with thy goodness,
and thy paths drop fatness.

They drop upon the pastareß of tho wilderness:
and the little hills rejoice on overy side.

The pastures are olothed with Hooks; the val
leys also are oovered over with corn ; they shoul
for joy; ihoy also sing.

Telxo&apbio Aebanqbmbhts. On Friday,
committees from the Western House Telegraph
Company and the Erie and Miobigan Telegraph
Company, owning the CornolUliiQ eo flailed, met
at Buffalo, New York, and-agreed upon the out*
tines of a contract for the ultimate consolidation
of thoJtwo lines, subjeot to the approval of the
respective Boards of Directors. Tho lines of the
first namedcompany extendfrpmßnffalo to Cleve-
land, where they diverge to Pittsburgh, Cindn-
nati, Louisville, Detroit, Cbioago,- &c. Those of
the latter extend from Buffalo to Cleveland, De
troit.J Chicago, and Milwaude. They together
embrace nearly four thousand miles of telegraph
lines, and, including the lines leased or otherwise
controlled by the two companies, some thousands
more. Thenew company which this arrangement
icontemplates is to be oalled the Western Union
Telegraph Company, and its capital stock is to
be half a million of dollars.
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49-Dr. H'Ltne'a Celebrated Vermifuge

and Liver Pill*.—A singular combination, but very

effectual, as the Jullowiug will chow :
New ;YoCK, November 20,18&2.

Knowing, from experience, the valuable qualities of Dr

M’Lane’B Vermifuge and Liver Pills, I have for some time
back considered it my duty, and made It my business, to

make tboee artirlrs known wherever I wept among my

frferids. A short time ago I becamo-ccqaainted with the
caw ofa young girl, who Beemedto be troubled with worms

and Liver complaint at, thecame time, and had been suffer-
ing Cjf- soniQ^wo/-montha. Through my she
Sjmrcfaj&d onA bottle of Dr. AFLane’s Vermifuge, and one
Vtjox ofiiverHUe,irhich phe ttfok according to directions.
v£be result wai, sbepaafflwi-e large quantity cf worms, and

'thinks that'One box more of the Pills will restore her to

perfect health. Her name and residence can be learned by

; calling os £. L Theall, Druggist, corner of Rutger and
Monroe streets.

4g- Dr. M'Lane’s genuine Liver Pills, also his celebrated
Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores
in the United States and Canada.

Purchasers will please be careful toask far, and take none
bnt Dr. Vermifuge. AU others, in comparison,
are worthless.

Also, tor sale by theso « proprietors,
7 PLUMING BEOS.,

Successors to j. Kidd A Co:,
sep24:d*w No. 60 WfV d street,' corner of Fourth.

lubtclatlon for Dtseased Langs.

The mode of Inhalation, in cases of diseased Inngs sod
throat, recommended by Dr. Ourtie in his advertisement,
strikes ne as the true one. It is now generally admitted by

our best physicians, that local difficulties can only be sne-

ewaofully treated by local applications. This practice baa

been pursuedfrom thefirst with respect toexternal inflam-

mation and corrosions, and we see not whydiseases of the

throat and longs may not be treated In the aamj manner;
we believe they may. In this variable climate of ours,
where lung and throat complaints have become so preva-
lent aod rife, we earnestly recommend to the public, and

lo the afflicted especially, to avail themselves of Dr. Curtis
remedy.—[One who has tried IL] Sea' advertisement In
this paper.

Caution—Da; Cuutia’ HYQEANA is the original and only

*quld* article. sep4'-3wdaw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Proposals for Indian Goods-j

D*pabtiuht :of *3* Isnquoa, j .1
OfHco Indian AfTate, *

September 24.1855.
SKAUiD PROPOSALS, endorsed uProposals tat Indian

Goods,” willbe received at the Office of Indian Affairs*
Washington City, uniQ 10 o'clock A. M.,od Wednesday,
the Slat day of October next, forfninlthing goods tbr the
Indian Department, for faUHlinj.lreatyAtipulaliOns with
various Indlan~:tribcfl} and other.-IncUsil purposes, aa fol-
lows

'

Claes No. 1.
Mackinac Blankeis and Dry Good*.

"

2,700 pairs 3-polot white Mackinac blankets, tomeasure
60 by 72 inches, and welch 8 pounds • .

2,900 pairs 2J4-poiut white Mackinac tnei-,
sore 64 by OGinchea, and weigh 6 pounds

)airs 2polnt white Mackinac blankets, to measure.
42 by 66 inches, and weigh 6% pounds ! . v

saira l^pcintwhite.-Machlnao,blankets, Joined*
sure 36 by 60 Inches, and weighimpounds ,

lairs 1-point white Mackinac blankets, to measure
S 2 by 46 podhQfl

>oirs S-point ecartetMackinaq blankets, to measure
00 by weigh’B pounds

infra scarlet Mackinac blankets. Jo mea-
sure 64 by, G 6 inches, end weigh 6 pounds

100 pairs sU-point green'Mackinac blankets, tomea-
sure 63 by 84 idcfteS/464 wdgh lO.pouna*’ *•

300 pairs 3-point green Mackinac blanksJfl, tp measure
60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds

200 pairs green Mackinac blankets, to mew
sure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh,6 pounds

100 pairs$l4 point <3entinella blue Mackinspblankete,
to measure66 by 84 inches, and weigh 10 pounds,

400 pairs 3-point GentineDa blueMackiaoeblankets, to
measure' 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds "

800 pairs UenUnella blue Mackinac blankets,
to measure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds

8,000 yards fancy list bine cloth
260 do d-» green do

4t 600 do gray Hat blue, do
3.600 do saved Ust do do -
2.600 do do scarlet do {

250 do do green do
600 ponuds worsted yarn,3 folds
260 dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs

60 do Madras handkerchiefs
60 do black silk do
00 do 8-4 cotton shawls
S 5 do 6-4 do
00 do 4-4 do
30 do 8-4 woolen do

1,000 pounds linen thread
20 do

,
sewing silk

250 pieces ribands
76 gross worsted gartering
30 piecessilk handkerchiefs

35,000 yards calico y.
20,000 do Merrimac calico

6,000 do blue drilling
6,000 do Georgia stripes
2,000 do hluedennins

Ague and Fever of Three Ifears’
Standing Cured.—Mr.John Longden, now living at ;
Beaver Dam, Hanover county, near Richmond, had Ague 1
and Fovor for three years; most of the time he bad chills

twice a day, anti rarely lees than once: he was parched
with fevers as soon as the chill left him; and after trying
pbyßHnrs qnjnica, most of the tonics advertised, and

everything recommended tohim, was about to gtvo up in
despair, when Carter’s Bpanish Mixture was spoken of: he
got two bottles, but before he had used more than a single

one, he was perfectlycured, and has not had a chili or

■ fever since.

2,000 do cottonad*
10,000 do bed ticking

1,000 do Kenttiekyjeans
1,000 do sattinetsr '
gjcOO do plaldlituby
5,000 do bleached wiirtlog

23,000 do domestic shirting,nftbleached
15,000 do do sheeting do
--6,000 -do checks, stripes, sad plaids

Mr. Lon {den is only one out of thousands who have

been benefitedby tbis great tonic, alterative and blood pu-

rifier. See advertisement. sep4tlm

200 down woolen socks
2,000 yards flannels, assorted

GOO pounds cotton thread
400 dozen spoolcotton
600 pounds cotton maltre . ■ >

50 do • best Chinese Tennilllon
1,000 do brown gilllng twlaft, No. 30 • •*

1,500 flannel shirts
1,600 calico do

CUSS No 2;
Ready-made Clothing, r"

360 blue cloth frochcoatß , n 'r
£6O do pantaloons.

Class No. 3.
Hardwire and Agricultural hnpletnoilt

6,000 pounds bras t kettles
1,000 tin kettles

160 neats japanned do, 8 In a neat
20 dozen 10-quart tin uos
40 do 6-quaxt do
46 do 4-qaart do
SO do 2 quart do

TOO do botcher knives
260 do scalping knives

20 M gun Hints
1» gro-a'gun worms
60 do rquawowla

.. a
100 do fishhooks, assorted
400 dozen do lines do \

400 gross needles
126 dozen combe
50 do scissors

0 do bush scythes
10 do grass scythes
6 do grain scythes
3 do adzes

16 do grabbing boes
30 do weeding boss
60 pain bames

100 do trace cbalce
200 log chains
160 drawingknives, 10 and I2inebes In length
200 aogera, lu equal pi opon ions Of 1 V 9& %
160band save
26 cross cat raws, 7 feet In length
26 ' do do 0 do do
60 dozen hand saw files

6 do cross-cut sav files
& do vood rasps

200 quarters socket chisels, 1, an-l - Inch
60 planes, fore and jack
10 dozen shovels
20 do rpades

600 camp kettles .

2ftoi abort-handled frying pans
40 dozen basting spoons

260 do iron table spoons
40 do tin cups
16 da ceyibe snathe

S do cow bells '

Class No. 4.
Axti. .

8 dozen axevTto weigh from
80 do hoif-axcs, to weigh 3% pounds : 7

20 d> b&tcbets, to weigh lsi pound
2 do broad axes,ordlnary elsa. --y

gQij goods to be furnished at Boston, M«WTors, Phil#*
delphle, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati. St. T-oulii, De-,
troit, or Chicago, as may be specified in tho- accepted bidet
and the dtlivrriea thereof to -be made on or before the Ist
day of April next,orat euch timeor times thoiealtflTdaring
Ujo year ISBC as may ba ordcred by theQommiasloDer of_
Indian Affairs.

. ..

Tbe right wiu he resowed tO Jtequire * greater or less
quantity of any of the articles nam*<i than_that specified
in the above schedule; and also any otherahi the-snme
class, hat of a differentdescription, that mayjhoneeded, at
the lowest market prices.

, a*Goods of American manufacture,-of Unrequited etylcs
and qoalit-, willbo preferred; but as-the ekmpksof blank-
ets and cloths are foreign fabric*. It will be necessary, n>
proposing a domestic article of either ofthose hinds, that a

j sample thereofshall accompany the hid. . \.y 1 ~

I Thearticles tobo furnished must In all respects -conform-
to, and be equal with,the samples recent] jseUcted,which
may he seen at this office, orsuch samples of. American-
manufactare as rosy be furnishedend approved. • .IbW’WiU;.
b* rigidly inspected and compared thesamples py an
agent or ag«iftappolnted'fOT thit purpose. .Such as may
be unequal thereto In any particular wAin*
which caso the contractor tKU hebound to'&rritsh others
of the required kind or qoaHty within three days; ot.lt
that be not dofie, they wIU b*purchasedntbla expense.
Payment trill bo madefor thegoods wceJTKtou fovoieea
thereof, certified bythesgent or agentssppclntedto inspect
tbSds will be required in the amoUnt "of the’ hid for the
faithful performance of the contract, with two or morn
sureties whose sufficiency must be certified by a United
States judgeor district attorney. .

The proposals must embrace the article9,.witJithe quan-
tities thereof, as theyare arrangedin theforegoingschedule,
with the prices annexed fo each In dollars and ctnta.at
which they will be furnished, and the amounts,toustb*
carriedout ond footed up for each elafs. 'They should be
submitted with thefollowing headingr ' ‘‘ '

*•1 for we] hereby propose to fantishforth© peTrieeof
tbe Indian Department,and according to the terinsof Its
advertisement therefor, dated September 24* 1855,tbe fob
lowing articles, at tbe prices thereto affixed, [bare insert
ihe list according to the class or dosses proposed for,] deliv-
erable in the city of [ Bostoo. New York, Prnladdphls, Bal-
timore, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati.Bt. Louis, Detroiter Chlca?
so. as the eve may be,] on or before the first nayof April
next, or at snch timo or tinriaduring theyear 1860 es may
be ordered by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs; and I
jor wj] will alßo furnish, at thesamepricea.sachflddiUonal
quaotitieacf the same, kinks and qnanUtiasnf goods, and
at the lowest market priee*, • uch otherarticles,of the same
class, butof a different description, as maybe required.for
the serv ice of ihe IndianDepartment during the year 1850,
deliverable as above stated. And If this prapcsaU)©accept-
ed, Ihero Insert the worda *ln whole or in part,’ if more
tbun one class beproposed for,] I(orwe|wUl,wtibh*lwenty
days thereafter, execute a contract accordlngly»<nhd give
security, satisfactory to the Commissionerof-Inatan Affairs,
for the faithful performance of the same,” .

fiprfr proposal must also be accompanied by aguarantee,
in the following form, to bo signed by two or mow respon-
aibte persons, whoso sufficiency must be certified by one or
more persons personally or officially known to the Depart-
m

«»I for we] heroby gnaranty that ihe above bidder, for
• bidders.) If a contract shall be to him, [or them,]

according to fell * [or their] foregoing bid or proposal, will
execute a contract and g ve security for the
thereof, as prescribed In the advertisement for proposals for
I ndUo goods, dated September 24,1855; ahaTlor We]agre*
to pay any and all damages or losses which'the united
Btatt>e or the Indiana may suffer by reason of failure so to

J.> on the pert of the said b'dder” for bidders.]
No proposal will be considered thatdoes not strictly con-

ft- rm to tbe terms and directions ofthis advertisement.
GKO. W. UANYPENNY,

Oommlsrianer.
g#p 25-dutiStawtOctSl ■ • • ■-

(OOPT.j
SvnoDilaof it&« Presld*nt*sProclamation,

7 SO. 045.

By tub proclamation of the president Of
tub UNITED BTATBS, No, 545, bearing date the

22.1 day of September, 1855, postponing in. port the sales,
heretofore directed to be held Vo MINNESOTA TERRI-
TORY, by Proclamation No.542—the following sales have
been ordered, vis: ,

OFPICB AT COMMSHCTNQ OS UQSDAY, t r AOSIS.

BROWNSVILLE. October 22d, ISSS, .4284,370
WINONA.— - October £oth» *• .205,559.
RED WING October 29th, “ —"—147,240
MINNEAPOLIS —October 22d, “ 111,662
SAUK RAPIDS.—.— 6th, “ -....271,769
STILLWATER.— November 12, ‘‘ ——.151,874

Total. 0418,003,
Lands appropriated by law for Schools, i Military, and

other purpose*,mill bt excluded JrotA the sales. 1 ,
The sales will each be kept open two weeks, If requisite.

Private entries v$N not be permitted until after the expira-
tion of the two weeks; and pre-emption claimants are re-
quired to establish their claim*, by the proper'proofe,and.
make payment therefor, a* soon as practicable, or before,
the days appointed for the public
sales respectively, otherwise their claims will b$ forfeited.

Given under my hand, at the City of W&abtogtoo* this
24th day of September, A. D. 1855..' THOS. A.. HBSDBIOHS,

Commissioner of the G eneitdLand"Qffice.
sep29;1awflw >

JONES. TIERNAN & CO..
(SUCCESSORS TO TZSRNAN'A C0.,)

HAVE in STORE AND FOR SALE, a tmndsomtfassort-
ment of

SEASONABLE

DEY GOODS,
To which they invite the attention of purchasers.

sep29a!2wawlm , .

prcftti gbell and Can Oyvttri*
TilE undersigned wish to inlormthfldtlcrcs

V§Tgft fpJof Pittsburgh, Alleghany and. vicinity*, that
they are now receiving, direct from PhfladSl-
phlaand Baltimore, PILKSH OYSTERS. In the

shell and lo cans: and they will conttnoe to receive «TOP>
ply every day daring the season. All orders left at their
Depot, No. 70 filth street, adjoining the Union Bafldlbgf,
wilt be prompt y attended to. Persons bringing suitable
vessels can have Bivalves justout of the shelL-. .

m, EASTERN and WESTERN FISH, WILD OABB,
POULTRY, and BUTTER and EO9S, rmired OT»r 7““?'
and sold at the lowest market prices, wholwaleand retell-

R. H. ERBBS aMp?9.2t(chU]

gDTTBR-10 k« M g“jjgjg*

•V *•

?, V1:-;*'- v

MABBIKD,
On Tlmrrdiy, lb» 27th lost, at tbs residence of Or. j • .

_ „ • •
George 8 Hays, Bridg»TMo, by tho Rov. Cyruß Braddock, <arK*X eT

* #*B#
joiln x, .WiuinriSN to iilsa OLANGHB lir YBt&ndin&' Vaftfc Holland /HtUrisr'WtituA1 Kelly, No

"“.Xrjist Juljvtffcilor Manag onto* tfr<«S oh neotidttfcoat
ptylog between Natchez oBd.spwOrJ«anS*f tfMttkaairtth
fever eudflgueT’JPor eight lohgjßonlhs X BtjllffTßd *lib thisdteftdfuV<iißBiur^':7he greatbr'bift ofltdsilted Iwa» os*>

;blfft lo
medicines, but -fbandenopenaaceofi. «HeC flhmwwkj
sgo/ono of myjfr&uag.Insisted upon my trying Boerbare'e
Holland BlUsra, flaying that acwre iuaiguato&teid. After

*ttk!hs :it forOD9,<??afc,-lmd K.afato Iwan a sotmd rorrt. I
harßbMh at workhow fbr t»o veeta and bate bad nor*»
torn of the chill*ftndJfcTer.»bateT«/» •, v •»

'Tfionis Anltfs/ Diamond liouse,
.. _.. C•* /•* Ootble Bail

ri 'tfAUslOlil£-T0hrswnt iap&sltiosth«e*nful to aft tot
Bperhaypy BbUpnet -Bitters.-' '''

, gold at, SI -per bottle, or al*bottlesfot $5, by/the proptf*
etors, BENJAMIN PASS, Je., A C#/'Maflolaetunttg
Pharmaceutists o&4Chenristy Pittsburgh; 0 and Dmggjttagenerally,, ; ; **V&

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

a&- PromMtlon —Tfca recent uieutoivoltlia peo-
Vler la o’noat overyßtoto ltl rflforonco totiio »ai# of
does net pretend ■to -intarfetowith tnedlolnil ratnpoontU
containing CfflflftcfrweUfcnowij.fr*ctll^ that
without Btimnlatiturprinciples most cases ofextremedebil-
ity coaid not be reached, and th e many" 6 tieriff our most

"vaJnablo scoinpotmdr : it. Tot
instance, Hr. J. 'HoBrnsKs’S:>Btp&x&£h Eticre/ncw so eelo-
btated and indispensable in erery fsialiyas a medicine.
Thousands ofpersons anlferiDgfrom dyspepsia and indlae*
tlon, generallyspeakvoltunea In&Torof this great caratlTO
ogent. J?orsale bydealer* crerywherg, ahd by:;

fiMlTßt* (XX,
267 Penn street.

HB&.'CtTX. BALJi.4
F d'ft /jaflE . WSB K. O/S larT I -ffi#

JOK BROWNS
UTHIOPI&X TIIHIISHRS!

TTTILL appear atthe above beautifulHatt on MONDAY
-fY EVEK|K9iSfc£6l»i'ißt, i»d continue everyawning

'.v ?• f --“.i *

: Vt9g|* Yialuxa Fair jrtllrfind jCUy HaU one
of theVest reaorta'ofamnsflment in tbc citjv ’ ~

"' ‘

: - VittfDg'Up* ' '

/gax s~\ B. BARNARD, rffth street, wonti reepeet
Wava f hlw friends end patrons that be

hastUteif -pe the old stand,.,which will be
Opened THIS BAT. -The bast ofBAMBIMOBB

OYSTERS constantly on band. 1 r ' '! D.XiAKIiAItD,
rcp2Eh3t , , ~ r.vis v:. .2 fifth street.

[ : [JournalcopythrOTilnes.andcbaras 1*081.7
• - -M. A. gffller, ■YirHOLEBAtE ANDRETAIL DBA!ERIN PURNAOES,

W Bangee, Bto»ea,Tln, Iron and HoneeSeoOTraVHsrd-
ware, Tinners’ Machines and Toela, Tin Plate, chaetlron,
■Wire Bivate, Ac. An. 2A.NorthSecond street, fcpjoslto
Buehlei’s-HoteVyHaßgiaßPßa:

.
. ; ■ sep29tai3m

.BQEKIIAVE’S* ;

HOLLMiaSSTIEES

mWOSEARS-bflVD«]acsedaln(MtJi9.Introdactionor thisI tQeiUclne'-fiJtO'tlia-'Cnned $Ut s. Paring
tfis tisurit fans Krinodv syifna3a£|Mgtirt<friQrH3a remedy
faT . ... ~.- w

• .•Jfcceraßd
-s j -s£os*w#JjMWOfift BtHEifiXbStivmess,

v , - - ,‘r~iiZZifa&alld BUedifiQ 2HftB.> *'■ /• f:,n
.. M>ny
efficacy In all afl&Ueaffi^tß«r Btondfb'.Bnd;liyelv Aa •

tontoililaysrliaa bem?4tifcallM* furtfe*relief ifsffordala
of debility or weakness of any Triad IsWmoat to*

and p™***#* £*?
rioara 4hflf^nyminßroa&infltsncegPToyedPlgbigMPtfioalt

f&£- thrirpatieniß
eo wn*»«rftaH«gly»T«»mmend. JaqT<iTWe.inas evase to
Joubt/andfeagerlj.i*st4&t&taerthr oarielr«.r «■ r

-
- 3PBviS-%3?;4eD8. _

,
A Qxse a

m&nd™icri.~Vteteei'KeAy, Sait-
h'flald%&eet»B4jB: M UstJuly, while »uhnUig©n tUoriver,orffc'toSon'boat pljlng.between NatchesrahilNeW Oilcans,
I was taltaitwilh. fever-and ogna. For eight IODg monina
l suffered withthlsdresafal dtesnifc The greater partor
this time I-waannablato *orfcand spentat least fifty dpi-

! \r*>tnr xUffeffinnaedlclnes. bat fonnd dotaraacgfrtrelje u
i agiy.openf mytriends insisted upon lay trying

teed WhSfcfc. r nnftaUtorlWf.
cound map.baTe]batlnore)urnoftposblU»an44i>yerffliatef|4r, w
X 4 we**wv

-
~- • ■ tmuit T>iyffTOTTd HOtlfOt

C it Gothic ilall.
- ' HEJIIiSOIIK-ANRDEBILm.X V 3

’■'Nk SHk k*ypt"lha|Bfonnd
:wBo.tbiTe’s.ißttsa.'rftaWwisr

■ - llr. A. lemsMU tiathe
has relief ftohi itattse let hrtfljcfco*

, i? *.•<•• > f ‘PHffIT- -..

..A ;v UtiBg into©
Holland settlement sajsr/'Aftsr

.anffijitagfiro erase Hmfrtotfmisery attendingfittjrtto tqpfc.
tratton of mind andrbddtf&feAsd
Botrhrafc Holland Bitters, ft?perfect fcealtar \

The/«?* of ihUreffledyibwng Ihniflhhigttrepatoaxnong
thu tnW?^nfifp,-:&lfghigflir.New i¥oriE-rln fact,
iofivary
.much inttsfaror. ~../- -.-’• ■' i-;'

“■» ■" strength and health restored..
Mr. <*»«nO«3*tOTßHtlslraigb,on

the PenDnrl»fldiCalJ<s,Mjs?3TOwiil<»mn)cnrad taking
, BeerbaTe’rHollAnd l

I ‘-■AmOieTOrf/iiCUTe'lffecledWVxrhiive'tlloUmdMUara.
—The'-Mb) otfeter boWilte, BringrcMoltoMTosn, Eba
borgan eotmtjr,"Wbroni!n,Ba(r«camneb ftomweiboeesor
MaittMBi'4iiSlt#B*;
si. lati'fi taro Tor pome Eime.fcnt tbe tibaOlß
CTi:n lild JikilL jiainiiHcnaul'lliUgra at our
office,which hss'given tMf» t» her Mom*hK’bir«rp«Uta
and Btrengtli'tira hn4: BOfirtol? hsHeya tliat {bis
la Ancthar gTfeat«aro <ffocte(i by y<mr ltiBa!dnQ.' < §

WeBiTSsaitunkoOid jottjrwaiaetftlHiorsssErttsd by
•«u»-Tsoti{WT«^ii^ s o»®
tMng yooCaerelyopon, wbfit W 0 havepnbl!sb«lare ircin
peraocs ranch x&pected in our corarachlty, and erolUGni-
lyTiao. , ,,"'! ;' . : . J.Qmnra,.

. Hlithr ShiiboTgan Nieuwbode,Bhebojgsir, Mia.
..I', -.--it ■.EHEDWATIBM. c „ >TSt i . ,'llfoi-a&llin. ttMO&SUßtilagieurtto&MHe*lioUand.Bitlcrz —Gccrga'Boniercon. of PiUahurgb. eays:

. relbiT.ta , «o»
rasiedyTbr-ldidtrihafclctiL? ... ...• -.y-\ •v- 4 ■s•• ■BHETTHATIC AraECndNß..ThacirahgeMla-weotbCTleilMy.toErodtrejßjreatd.sl
of McSfiMa. TopWEtmßtrepbfel elthMrToiaihrrbtrama-
tie effeclions, iir»«oaTa tWwrhtnen.4 BoerhaTtfS'Holi»wl

We ere at Hba«ytoryrttWiieTeraliren taJO'DjrgellUe.
men, who buTa- ttErfi IboroqgMy tested, end now xerom-
roen4 Bo«bayrfB;HoUen4 JUtlets aa s retteayJbl.pUW.
We erenetatliberty to pnbMebtbeiri nmmea.tßt ;
pleosnre in referring anypcrSotttotSem#So qgclps this

“‘VoriMe affMaomose-WToTitttmrailw^dwslaold
be tafean— noon night,
one hoar .beforeiiseals...■ '<-> -

tJAPTIONI _

The great cophlarUy of ibis, delightfal A»taa;haa In-
duced beany > imUatioiis, w phbJiovabhttlAvguard
antttir-pattfctffttt'’

-else unUljba a fair
IriaL OnehotUftWwaandnedyaa how Infinitely saperior
Uis toall \.£ t

tSS- Bold et-tl-peicbOtUrjOr eix IbotUaStbr JA, by Uib
cole Proprietors, BENJAMIN PAGE,

- MnrmfkrtTrrhig Pharmaeantista and €hetout9>
1. - MfinuthfleiaVa

tfanchfesterand TemperahcgrilfeV ; ;v....jv sep29nfcwiy

BA¥*itD sCAyLQß’S;afiW.ilpoa— lndia, China, U*>
Chooatiil Japan, m ihryear ISSarbyßayardTaylor.

Japan to ICWaji.ftailßVbyMilxMd •: j
1o«a to Itlaln 3855; by N. Howe Barker.,- a *

Ellle,'or the Homin, JohQ-B.Ccos.v: *

The Hidden Path; by.MarlaaHarland-; ,»# ;i.
Alono: by.MarionHatUnd*■*•• • -.■.-•«'•-•••*: «

TheKewcomes : Memoirsota MoßtHwpectablß Family;
by Thackeray*

Memoir of thelist. Bjdney jfrnjttw- f
ißOxa’aCbUd: aNo'veL ; \ -i . - 5 \

’

. MAGAZINES life .OCTOBBB. y ?

October. f: .

‘ BetCTSonVMa^ina^yAdo:
Bflltcu’e WflgaaliiQ • do* .<

.i - r : •-•-• •

Lealls** Gazette . ~d0....>-!•:«.. <■

DoufleloldWonJa .Uo » v »
YftnlrTfotlana ~-.-<lo' ■. w

Together wlthall h tber■ nswjlooka •sfMtMpobUabed.
Pot saidtor . < -H* iUNKa« Utfi

.' MOKigaaltMUiMUttert.
Aim ßi(,-OIJ.ECTWa-OF;MIHCKIiIIIKOUB'*POKa
AT AnCTION—On Saturday eTenlsgg'Beptrtata S9,

commencing it o'clock, cttbsOmSfamciilBales Enema,
corner of Wood and fifth streets, wl.l beaold—Aeompre-
bemdrostocl cfimsiansasonsBootajpimtlbne of,whichare
bom. ptlrota libraries, In connOcUonwith. munepms new
pobilcstlona or a. popmarandetandard character, such ea
will be found to IntewsteiU Atav^SortnumtofEtaUdheryrl auperioC'aOlAWAttli; ?Wlns,
Acconlacna-Ac*‘ ' v "-o~- V. Hi DAYIBj Auctioneer.
TMBHTH WARD JOTSAT, AUCTIQUu-On Batnrdar af
Pi ternoon, 29 th ImUaot,at 2 o'ciock-wlllnesoldon too

■premises;''tfr ,bttfer;nf;tta Aiotalteßra'jirDSmDreer,
s«cased-80TalaAbTe'EnndlngJUtsJhitEe:T®iWf“J.
situate on Pennsylvania AYenuo/foibcs, hugec,la>cust>
Vlekorjr ahilßluflEtreeta.Tenna—Ono-tMn}
Inone and twoyears, P. M-DAYIB,. Anctfonaer.

ItOCKAWAY DAWtTAaH,.HaBB»AMhHABgWgAt
t, AUCTION—This, morning,Baiord»y;£optfmbßr 29th,

mt 11o'clock,' at the CommercialBaleaßocanAftllthosptfl-

Oneyjncrae, with

a ttention, LAMEHi— r .

A .PranhlcelltfflLadles’ Ossetic/otOotsber, 20 ;

ucd^s'lndy's Book . „* 3° :‘- v
Putnam'a Magncine • .48»*Aif®V*®Ballou's da _ a s '' Ik'-ioteejio’s KewlotkJovraa!..., Ss rte •<"-"'iS rs°
Peterson’s MagSdne ; .s-*.,; .

i J? - S lS?do
to-

store In
ato.citp-.

CTa •• : '• • • • .yp-SOPifthßtroet.

T)EACHES-30.htilAreceived tbli day by Eillmd,aa<

*v
"

\r
V i
.\a,.

OQXOBKU atattA^UUS^- '•■ ■Potnua^ «•- ~ tM
*

: ..iQubtaf* 2° ‘
*" i,

pa*wrßnn*a >’tto - v
?

Godfl/fl .= 46 if
. yiswooßook* »do

*
c

Jrut A- midIESPBIOTBX'-i.Cfi’i
8m29„ : --i' -u-ymh‘si,PPP®tW'tSbThoMre.

fOKHT^^W B AMIAHACB-r*»nfotit 0. ?
lOtlU, trnrah Almina<vtoag#iih6'Alininao,aiidAimr; j
loan farmer's Almanac, and sow 1

Teady for Bale.by the dnanttty.by. **.
‘

• ;

f i:Ma®E'»6Woodetlt<it. t
forrale, also, hi all -Bookifeliera,fa PittobUfeh ind Alle- ;

ogbtnyCity.’ ’■ ;

/6f Batctialor’a Hair Djr«j*»The ORIGINAL,
RELIABLE, TRUE and NATURAL-beyond »U question
the BEET—never fades, or fails todye brown or black, true

tonature, without the least injury toskin or hair. Made
and sold, or applied, (in nine private rooms,) at BAT-

CHSLOE’S old established Wig Factory, 233 Broadway,

New York.
fold; wholesale and retail, by Tr. GEO. IL KEYBEB, HO

Wood Street mp2Bufaw

43-Juat Received, at Grlbble’i, a splendid
assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, of every description,
consisting of Plash, Grenadine, Valencia and Figured Satin
Vestings, Doeskin and Fancy Gaasimeres, Cloths, Overcoat-
ings, Ac., Ac. Also, Gents’ Furnishing Goods In great vari-
ety, which will be sold low for cash. No. 240 Liberty street.

sep!7

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

HUSHING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.

- Ths Fast Teass leaves at 2A. M.. through to Cincinnati j
in 12 boues and ID minutes.

Tnoia Ltavia ** 8 A. M.
Bxf&sss Tbahi “ at 3P. M.

'TfaosO Trains ail make close connections at Crestlln*, and
the first two connect at Alliance. The direct route to fit,
Louis is now open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
miles shatter than via Cleveland. Connection- are made
at with tbe Newark and Sandusky Gty road.
and at Creatllce with the threeroads concentrating there,
fox par-Jruiare see haodbQls. No trainsrun on Sunday.

ThroughTiohfltHflold to Cincinnati. Louisville St. Loals,
IDdianxpClls, Chicago, Rock Xsfeod, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
end the principal Towns nod Cities In the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
frave Pittsburghat 10 A. M. and 6.16 P. Hn and New firtgh.

ton at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.
For Tickets and further Information, apply to

J. G. CURE*.
Al the comar office, under th* Monongahein Uou?e-

. m, at the Federal Btroet Station, to
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

Htubnrab, July 33, l&W- OrW

3HIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD
BEING THB

Continuation of tbe Ohio and Penna. B. B.
JO POET WAYNE,

mass nossaxn sm> noßvesn onus peom mrrsocaoa.

<C9*Trains connect at Crestline, toilhmtt detention, with
all tii£ Trains on the Ohio and Pasna. Bead, and also at
Purest- with Trains going North and South, on the Mad
River and Lake ErieRailroad.

far Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
and PeuoeylronU Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Alle-
gheny City, or at any of thefollowing points:

Fort. Wayne, Bellefontame,
Cincinnati, Urbsna.

Dayton, Springfield,
Indianapolis, Richmond,

Tiffin, Findlay.
Pardons desiring Tickets will be particular to ask for a

Ticket by the Ohioand Indiana Railroad.
J. H_ STRAUQIiAS, Sap’t

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Iniurance Company $

COR&RE OF WATER AXD MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, President.
Ja& D. &TQui* Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining toor

connected with LIFE RISES.
\leo, against Hull andOargo Ri«k«on the Ohioand His*

sissippi rnrers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
Ana against Lose and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of Use Sea and InlandNavigation and Transportation.
Policies lamed at the lowest rates consistent;with safety

to ml!parties.
Piaxovofis:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James B. Hoop,
John M*Alptn,
William Phillips,

John Fullerton,
Samuel M*Clurkan,
James W. UoOman,

John Scott, • Chaa. Arbutbnot,
JoeephP. Guram, U. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John WGlll,

Horatio N.Lea, Kittannlng.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
Off PITTSBURGH,

Conur ol fourth and BmlthAeld streets.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 03OQ LOOO.
lssoa* Bolldinge anil other Property against Loss

or Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Sea and
TntmiriNavigation and Transportation.
~ "

DIBBGTOBfl:
Wrn. P. Johnston, Body Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier, W. M’OllntocS, Kennedy T. Friend,
Janice 8. Negiey, W. S. Haven, D. E. Park,
I Uri<«r Sproul, Wade Hampton, D. JL Long,
A J JuDus, J. H. Jones, 11. B. Coggahi

omoBBs:
President Hon. Wil. F. JOHNSTON
Vtee t*nsviad.~ BODY PATTERSON
&x'y and TVearurer.A. A. CAKBJKR.
AmtfanX &cretary..S. S. CARRIER.

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN H. BHOKNBKRGER, PAfiamuft.
ItoBKRT FINN BY, Bscistaby.
O. W. BATOUKLOE, Gnmi Aqknt.

WILL ISSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS

MARINE AND FIRE RISKS
dirsoto&s:

J 11. Bhocnbergsr, G- W. Oaas,
O. W. Batchelor, W, K. Nlmlck,
itaao M. pMQQOok, T. B.Updike,
W.W. Martin, H. D. Cochran,
K. T. Leech, Jr., Jubu A. Caughey,
George 8. Selden. 8 B. Bryan,

David McOandless.
Ag- All Lcfrees sustained by parties Insured under poll-

Hm issued by this Company will be liberally adjusted and
promptly pahl at its Offlc*, No. 99 WATER Bireet. f jyll

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,

tuncTAonmua or

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
AND FITTING GKNERAIXYVI vatiUkOOillili

For Warming and Ventilation of Buildxngt.
4&~W. AA, will contract for Warming and Ventilating

by gleam or Hot Water, Pipes or OhlUon'a Pomace,
Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses,
Oour tHouses, Jails, Hotels, or Dwellings. No.25 MARKE7T
street. Pittsburgh. aplO

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

IBr-FLODB DELIVERED TO FAMILIES ;ln either of

the two Cities.
OttDißa may be left at the Mill, or in boxes at the stores of

LOGAN, WIWON 4 GO., 62 Wood street.
PUAUN 4 REITER, corner Liberty and Bt. Clair sts
H. P. BOHWARTfc, Druggist, Allegheny,

isstfs: oass, Ojti dblivbbt.

iy29 BUY AM, KKWWEPV ft CO.

Stool and Shoe Manufactory.
£b- JAMES O’DONNELL & BRO., r1«==>

®|§]jl Would respectfully Inform the citizens®" *

rill of Pittsburgh,that they haveopenwlamanufactoryf Wstof MEN’S AND WOMJSN'S BOOTB AND SHOES,
At No. 70 Bmlthfleld itreet,

In WxtmaiPb BotLDUias, where they will be prepared to fill
all orders of every description of Bools and Shoes at the
shortest notice.

_
..

In order to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also keep on sale's good assortment of the beet eastern
work. Also, all descriptions of children’s wear.

Termi strictly cash: good*at cash prica.
A share of the publio patronage is solicited. Irorfcom

pea HATS* HATS.—We have received our FALL
JH3 STYLE OF SILK HATS, which will be found, on in-

gpection, a neat and good article. A good Hat for $3,
and an extra one for |4. Calland see.

MORGAN 4 CO-, No. 164 Wood at,
Next house to the new Presbyterian Church,

One door fromfflxtb street.

We have Juft received, toy Bxpreii,
a large lot of PLANTBR’S.-HONGARIAN and other

BOTT HATS, of latest style, which we will eeU as low tor
cash as any house in the city. Oall nee

MORGAN 4 CO., 164 Wood street,
aug26 next house to the new Presbyterian Church.

X 1
\

to*


